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PRE- WAR ROVERS & SKIPPERS. (Maybe other Thomsons
Large stock of later years.
later . ) £ 2. S() each.
Large stocks.
just in. £2 each.
200 S. B.L . 's 2nd series,
1st & 3rd series also available.
purchased recently of Howard Baker
Several collections
& Book Club Specials . S/h but in fine condition
Facsimiles
£.S. 50 each (out of print from £10). Book Clubs
Facsimiles
£11 each (out of prints from £21).

.

THOUSANDS OF PRE-WAR COMICS & BOYS' PAPERS. The
Compare
largest stock of these ANYWHERE~ Over 100,000.
my prices: se:e for yourself. 'Jisitors '\"Jelcome, but please
ring first .
Complete range of Howard Baker Facsimile volumes & Book
even some out of prints.
Club Specials available,
More
some bound.
Huge stock cif LEES in all series,
Several EAGLE
MAGNETS & GEMS. Recent purchases.
including TV Comics and Swifts.
collections
Assorted B. F. L. 's (reducing stock) mainly good copies £40
MODERN BOYS
Assorted
Worth £1 . 25 each.
per hundred.
mainly good copies £60 per 100. My selection.
RUPERT INDEX. 2nd ed . £4 . SO plus post - a must for the
in stock .
Rupert collector . Other Bibliographies
Just a ring to
Come and see for yourself at Aladdin's Cave.
ns,
afternoo
in
s)
Tuesday
(except
let me know - Weekdays
weekends and evenings .

NORMAN
(Tel:

S HAW

84 Belverdere Road, Upper Norwood
LONDON, s . E . 19 2HZ
. Nearest Station Crystal Palace)
857
01-771-9
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By the

Next mon t h will be our 450th Issue

8klppor,

A Re cord Occasion

THE TWO ANGLES OF WILLIAM
Long years ago - lon g biefore th e name 'William" brought
anticipatory
gl ea ms to the eyes i0f book -de alers as collectors'
items to fetch unbelievable
pr ic.es - Miss Richma l Crompton, the
creator of the young scamp, agreed with me that for a very long
time she wrote her William stories for adults, and that it was only
in her later years that she aimed him at the children's
market .
Roger Jenkins once observed that the charm of William was,
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not the effect t hat he had upon othe r childr en of hi s gene ration ,
but the impact he made upon adults in the stories . How true that
was~
A small. girl who lives in the next house to ours is slowly
She has them in
working through my complete William collection.
the order that they stand in my bookcases . And as th e books on
order, the little
am not ar rang ed in any chronological
my shelves
She confided tome recently :
lady gets them in no order of time.
"I like the later ones the best, though I like the m a 11" .
natural . The later ones were written for
That is , perhaps,
The earlier ones, far more subtle in their observation
children.
and comedy , were aimed at the adult market .
look absurd
Not so long ago, librarians made themselves
by banning Wil li am fro m their shelves . Absur d, because libraries
the later book s .
a lmost exclusively,
would contain,
Danny, . this month, reminds us that a new William book
came out 50 years ago . It was entitled "William, the Gangster" .
and , perhaps , now and then, a
The stories show much subtlety,
s lightly outre ,element . Nobody could doubt that the sto ries were
written for the adult market . Most of it is very, very amusing .
It
One st,ory in particular makes the adult an gle evident.
Willia m gets hold of a s le eping
the Sleepmaker".
is 'William,
for an aunt who suffered from steep mixture which was prescribed
gleefully how th e mixture could
The Outlaws visualise
les sness.
be put, in secre t, into school dinners , or something of the sort .
with the exception of the Outlaws , would go to sleep The class,
the maths master in charge.
and especially
They try out the drug on a cat . The next mornin g , the cat
I can't imagine the
in their diet.
(Cats are fastidious
i s dead.
had been
anything
Snowee lapping up milk to which
Princess
added.)
Willia m adds some of the drug to a g lass of some soft
speaker has asked . The effects are
drink for which a temperance
hilarious.

'What devil Fo r thE? adult reader the story is great fun.
ment the youn9 rascals are capable of~ " they murmur as they
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giggle.
But it is not a tale one might really hand to children,
me
thi nks.
It might give them ideas.
Or am I being as absurd as
the librarians
were when they banned William, years later, when
his appeal was more for children and less for adults?
REVUES
Danny often me ntions something which reminds us viv idl y
of old pleasures
which, alas., seem gone for ever . This month he
speaks of going to a suburban music ha ll and seeing a Revue
ent itled "Walk This Wa y " which starred two inimitable comedians
of the period, Nat Mi lls and Bobbie . Practically
all those magnif i cent music halls - of which the Stoll and the Moss Empi re, respectively, were the be st, most of the m built in the few years prior to

1914, in largisl1 tovvns all ov ei the country= hav e bee .n destroyed
1

now. It is a matter of sha me for national governm ents and also for
local authorities
that such a thing should have been allowed to
happen . Some, at least,
should have been preserved for posterity.
The Revue was a type of entertainment
comp rising s i nging
(real songs by people with real singing voices),
dancing,
spectacular "s cenas " , and a number of sketches . At the better theatres
the touring company wou ld comprise a couple of stars who would
appear off and on throughout the show; one or two supporting
players,
and a troop of gir l dancers - about 12 or 16 sometimes,
or a smaller number in the cheaper music halls.
The theatre's
own
resident orchestra would comprise perhaps ten (a few less in
smaller houses) acco mp lished instrumentalists
. The Revue made a
change from the stra igh t va rie ty bill.
I believe the Revue first becam e popular just after the First
World War . Th e London Hi ppodrome staged several,
including
"Joy Bells' ' , which starred,
among many others, Ge orge Robey and
Laddie C liff . The latter introduced the famous song "Swanee" to
Brit ain in the show.
I, personally,
have happy memories of a number of Revues .
The first, maybe, was "By Request" which starred Gracie Fields,
Tom my Fields,
Edith Fields,
and lots of others.
A magnificent
show.
I saw it at Kingston Empire, a lovely theatre which it was
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"By Request" toured for several years, paying
a sin to destroy.
Fields took
return visits co nst ant ly . Then Archie Pitt and Gracie
t End of
"The Show's th1~ Thing", a superb revue, to the Wes
London .
a wonderful show,
I recall "The Reply to the Ta lk ies",
of the Moss
(one
e
which I went down to Finsbury Park Empir
was "Zip", starring
Another I found unforgettable
circuit) to see.
am Empire,
Billy Caryl! and Hilda Mundy, superb artists , at Chath
a Stoll Theatre .
old but
And I remember seeing "Bessie Runs Away " at the
was
Bessie
The
.
rather charming litt le Grand Theatre at Gravesend
of
It was,
Bessie Bunter, with a number of Cliff House girls.
tried un often
have
I
and
course! a minor touring production,
to trace it , to find out who starred in it. The Gr and
successfully
played
was famous in its day . Belle Elmore (Crippen 's wife)
er
as did Gracie Fields, George Formby, and Tommy Trind
there,
in the days before they became world-famous .
papers
Revues and Music Halls are long gone - like the old
forgotten .
we loved - but while we remain the y will never be
THJ: EDITOR

*
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
DEATH OF TWO STALWARTS
a heart
We very much regret to record the death , following
to
comes
news
The
l.
of Mr . Graham Slowley in mid -Apri
attack,
is
who
,
Gayle
us by way of our Reader and Contributor , Mr . Nie
Mr . Slowley's son - in - law .
loved
Nie wrJltes : "As a boy, my father-in - law read and
it and the Magnet in the
the Gem, and he was ha ppy to rediscover
world of Story
last five years or so. I'd like you to know that the
helped to increase his happiDigest significantly
Paper Collectors'
.
ness and pleasure in life over the last five years"
ters , Hazel
daugh
Mr . S lowley leaves a widow, Joa n; two
Sarah-Jane and Toby . We extend
and Ja yne, and two grandchildren,
our sympathy to the entire family in t heir great loss.
. Packer,
We are! a l so sad to announce the death of Mr . A. V
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who lived in Southgate in North London, who died early in March.
Mr . Packer had been a C . D . enthusiast
for very many years, almost
from t he beginning.
Our sincere sympathy to Mr. Pa cker's family.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Oann'J'sOiar~
MAY 1934

In Modern Boy they are running t he life story of the worldfamous cricketer,
Don Bradman, who holds the record for the highest
individual score - 45 2 not out. It is to add interest to the Test
Series with Australia which will be running in England this summer.
The Biggles series continues
abo ut the great flyer when he
was younger in his early career in the Great War. There is also a
new serial called "Spanish Deat h" which i s advertised
as being
written by Vice -Ad miral Evans, C . B. , D . S . 0., R. N. It's rummy
how great sailors - and great sportsmen
- seem also able to write
"great " stories .
The Captain Justice s,eries by Murray Roberts is now
relating how Marcus, the Mysterious,
planned to establish
himself
as "Emperor of the Earth" . The series about the boy inventor,
Charles Lever - Clev for short - continues,
and one tale this month
tells how he invents a mechan i cal bowler called Tiruibs, the
Terrible . It's a bit farcical.
There is also a series of humorous
westerns
by Geo. E. Rochester,
about a sheriff named Chickenfeed
Wilson.
I miss King of the Islands,
and hope he will soon be back
in Modern Boy .
The Royal Variety Performance was held at the Palladiu m on
8th May , and, for the first timE~, the B, B,C . broadcast it on the
wireless . It was great.
Th.e show started with several circus acts Kafka , Stanley & Mae , t rapeze a rtists from Ame rica; The 3 Bonos,
acrobats from Germany, and Frank Boston, an English j uggler.
Then the 3 Sailors, comedy dancers from America.
Then
Arthur Lucan & Kitty McShane in an adventure of Old Mother Riley,
which was great . Then Elsie and Doris Waters, who are well-known
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a s wir e less ent ert aine rs as well as on t he Hall s . Th en George Robey
in a comedy skHtch of a Ge rman Mu sic professor . The first ha lf
came t o an end with the B. B. C . Dance Orch est ra conducted by
He nry Ha 11, and a vocalist in t he band san g "Just to see my moth er
smile again, I would walk a thousand miles; just to feel her soft
caress , and to hear her s ay 'God bless . '" This was lovely . Some
lovely other da nce tunes, too .
After the interval came the Lawrence Tiller Dancing Gi rls,
followed by Murray & Mooney, a com ed y pair . Then George
with "Tiny Mite", a gorgeous act , I have seen several
Clarke,
times . Then Billy Bennett "Almost a gentleman" .
The Finale was a surprise item "Old Man Variety" with a
along with Jack Hylton
making appearances
number of celebrities
& his Band , whi c h they said was in a coiourfui setting . A marvei lous show . I would love to have been there , but , even on the
wire less, it was great .
Three of the four Gem stories this month feature the new
boy , Lumley-Lumley . In the first story "The Comp lete C ad ", Tom
Merry & Co. are going to spe nd "the first part of their vacation" at
Tom's home , Laure l Vil la, though just what vacation it could
po ssibly be at the start of May I dunno . At any rate, there is a
lot of cricket in the s tory, and Lumley-Lu mley lands himself on the
La ur el Villa party . Tom Merry's eleven p lays Figgins' eleven ,
which includes Lumley, and Cousin Ethel turns up as a kind of
umpire . Next week, in "A Disgrace to St . Jim's", they are a ll ba ck
cannot be sacked for
Lumley, the co mp lete Outsider,
at school.
but Tom Meryy & Co . can deal with him - and they
his misdeeds,
do .
Then fo ll owed ''The St. Jim' s Jockeys", in which they are
inv ited, by Cousin Ethel, to an "At Home" at he r home C leveland
Lodge. And tht3re is to be some steeplecha s ing and point- to-p oint
rac es. And Arthur Augu stus rid es Madcap, and Lumley plays a
sordid part in the story .
Final of the month i s "Towser's Rivals" which is a bit
tri py. Lumley plays a part, but the main setting is a dog show in
in which Tows er and Pongo are entered , and Bern ard
Rylcombe,
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G lyn's

mastiff which turns out to be a mechanical
invention of his.
The St. Frank's seria l "Ghost River Ranch" turns up each

mo nth.
There was rather a remarkable happening i n New York on
11th May. An enormous cloud of dus t enveloped the city , and
caused a lot of discomfort
to people plus lots of traffic chaos .
My Gran has sent me a new William book just published .
It cost her 7 /6 . It i s called "William the Gangster",
and it con tai ns 1 1 stories.
My favourit,es are 'William and the Rea l
La urence",
and "William t h e Sleep-maker"
in which he gets hold
of Aunt Jane's sleeping mixturie (she has had a nervous breakdown)
and pu ts so me in the ginger - ale which Mr. Forrester,
the Temperance
speak er, is to drink . Great fun.
Two stunning tales in the Schoolboys'
Own Library this
month . "Bill y Bunter on the F:ilms" cont i nues the marvello us tale
about the Greyfriars churns in Ho llywood, and "The Son of a
Cracksman
which tells how Kit Erroll arrived as a new boy at
Rookwood as the son of a hero, but in reality he j s the so n of a
crook who plans to rob the school.
Another lovel y month at th e Pictures . "Little Women" is a
great fil m, and Katherine Hep burn as "Jo " is fine, with Joan Bennett
as one of the sisters,
and Edna May Oliver as t he aunt. A good
comedy is "Blond e Bombshell" with Jean Harlow, Franchot Tone,
and a big cast.
"Wa ltzes frorn Vienna is a British mu si cal with
Jessie Ma tthews and Edmund Gwenn.
Simply terrific is "The
Invisible
Man" wh i ch is very t rue to the H . G. Wells novel, and
Claud Rains is marvellous though he is invisible most of the time.
"Danc ing Lady" is an entertaining
back -sta ge story starring
Joan Craw ford, Clark Gable, a.nd Fred Ast aire.
"White Woman" i s
fairish but on the short side, and it stars Charles Laughton and
C a ro l e Lombard . Finally a rea.1 mirthqu ·ake i s the Four Marx
Brothers in ''Duck Soup" . A splend id month a t the cinemas.
The Prince of Wales ha .s opened the new Police College a t
Hendon, and he also laid the foundation stone for a new training
centre there for the Metropolit.an Police.
One evening at the end of the Easter holidays we went to
II

II
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Hackney Empi re:, which is an extremely nice theatre owned by Sir
Osw ald Stoll . ·we saw a spiffing revue en t itled ''Walk This Way",
which starred Nat Mills and Bobbie.
The Sme!dley series has continued throughout the month in
The opening story is set at Wharton
and it's a winner.
the Magnet,
guest - and Mr. Que lch,
unexpected
Lodge, where the Bounder is an
getting better from the illness which put him out of action last term
and let Smedley take his place as a locum , is also there, all ready
The boys call Mr. Smedley "Creeper & Crawler" .
for the new term.
Just as the holidays are ending, Mr. Quelch gets stru c k down by
atta cker near Wharton Lodge - so the way is clear
some mysterious
This
a s Remove master.
for Smedley to cont inue as his substitute
.
11
er
Form-Mast
Spying
"The
opening tale is named
Next comes "Bunter , the Ventri loquist " , in which the Owl
gi ves Smedley a trying time , but the story is a bit of an added
and it doesn't furt her the plot . And
chunk to lengthen the series,
it has a mos t sltupid cover picture of a stupid incident which isn't
in the ta le .
which shows his pals looking
Then "Sav in g a Scapegrace",
af ter the Bounder to see that he doesn 't come too much of a cropper .
little tale in which the Bounder helps
And finally a nice sentimental
Mr . Smedley discovers that
the hard - up Monsieur Charpentier.
Smit hy has so ld his di amond t ie - pin, and Mr. Smedley reports it to
the Head . But the Bounder has given the money secretly to Mossoo,
and the old Head puts two and two together - and Smedley is foiled
aga in.
NOTES ON THIS MONTH'S

"DANNY'S DIARY"

The 193 4 Gem story "The Comp le te Cad had been "The Terrible Three's Crick et
'M!ek" in the summer of 19l0 , "A Disgrace to St, J im's " had be en "Luml e y- lumley's Luck"
of four weeks lat er in the summer of 1910. " The St, Jim's Jock e ys" had been " Lumley - Lumley's
Rival" three we eks later still in 1910 , (The latter, oddly enough, was a sub story; another sub
Luml ey tale of the same pe riod was not rep ri nted. ) "T o wser's Rivals" had been "He rries' First
Prize" just on e week earlier in 191 O, and I have little doubt that this , too, was a sub tale.
S. O. L. No . 219 "Billy Bunter on the Films" was the third spas m o f the 16-story Hollyof tbe Magnet of e arly 1929. S. O. l. No. 220 "Son of a Cracksman" was the
series
wood
7- story series which introduced Err oll to Rookwood from the Boys' Friend of earl y 1917. The
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Rookwood tales, at that time, were longer it-han they were ever to be again, For some obscure
i-eason , in the Boys' Friend , the opening tale of the series was separated fro m the rest by a
story on war-time rationing which may well have been a sub effort ,

* ** * *

~

*** * * * * * *** * *** •* * * ** ** *** * ** *

BLAKIANA
conducted

by Josie Packman

l am sorry that the last part of the article about Tinker was delayed until this month, but I am
sure you will forgive me,
v\b uld some of our Blake fans like to write rne something for Btakiana ? I have one small item for
June an d would like so m e more material , I! do not want to give you too many re peats from the
earl y Annuals but thats the only soluti on in order to keep Blakiana going, So out with your pens,
papers or typewriters aud get to wor k possib .liy on your favourite character . It does not matter H
it's been done before , maybe yeal'S ago, but just let me have your own interpretation ,

TH E STORY OF TINKER continued

by Wa lter Webb

No less welcome was Tinker when he mad e his way t hrough
the shady woodlands and green mea dows that led to Calcroft
School.
Sight of the silver Calder rippling and gurgling its way to
the sea, with Barren Tor's shclggy shoulders dr aped in a mantle of
purp l e heather in the distance,
always broug ht back to Tinker
pleasant
memories of happy days once spent at the famous old
school.
His first vis it to Calc:roft was on the occasion when hi s
master received an urgent telegram fro m Dr . Harpner , the Headma ster, requesting
h i m to come ov er and investigate
a murder
which had taken place on propert y belonging to the school.
The
vi ctim was a Mr . Gideon C ra y ne, whose nephew Lucien, a temporary Science master, hav ing just taken up his post at the sc hoo l,
was suspected
of taking h i s life.
Everything pointed to Lucien
C rayne having com mitted the cri me , but Blake soon began to have
his doubts . It was during theiir in vestigat ions that Ti nker met Fane ,
Eagleby and Curtwin of Pycrofts' house, three decent fellows whom
he chum med up with at once.
Blake , ably assisted
by Tinker,
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the honour of the suspected master, and, inciden fina ll y vindicated
Th ereafter, Tinker was always
tally, that of the old schoo l as well.
a we lco me vi s itor to C alcroft, and spent with Fane, Eagleby and
Cu rtwin many happy hours in the shady glade s of the extensive
Ca lcroft woods ., boating on the shimmering Calder, picnicking
on the banks of the cool stream, or rambling round th e narrow,
Calcroft Town . Familiar landmarks
cobbled streets of picturesque
which will bring back nost algi c mem ories to those who
these,
Happy
remember Sidn ey Drew's famous tales of Ca lcroft School.
day s for Tinker, too, and a pleasant change from the routine of
work .
detective
with the "Union Jack" and
During Tinker's long association
"Sexton Blak e Library" there was no attempt made on the part of
any aut hor - G . H. Teed with h is Nirvana series excepted - to
life .
br ing even a br,eath of rom a nce into the young assistant's
days
the
in
What Tinker's feelings were towards the opposite sex
war against
when he and his master were engaged in a ceaseless
nfederation,
Co
the
Ling,
the giants of crime, such as Kestrel, Wu
etc. , is diff icuilt to define, for, with so many authors engaged in
there was bound to be a certain amount of
turning out the stories,
The general impression formed was that Tink er took
in consistency.
a dim view of g"irls, and, if they roused any interest in him at all
he had no time at all
it was of a mos:t academic nature . Certainly,
for th em in his leisure time, for when not pasting press cuttings
into the famous Index, he liked nothing better than to visit a cine ma
The
or take Pedro for a run round London's streets.
or theatre,
pretty
the
of
eyes
e
lu
b
clear
friendly look of invitation in the
blonde in the Strand was sufficient to send a discomforted Tinker
stumbling by with quickly averted head and heightened colour,
whilst the look of admiration in the wistful brown eyes of the
att ractiv e brun ,ette din ing alone in the Venetia me t with similar
rebuff .
Typical example of Tinker's apathy was well illustr at ed in
193 0 when G. JH. Teed rather shocked us by having the glamorous
on a ro ck on Bona ve nture
Madamoise lle Roxane flung unconscious
save for a few wispy
Island from a crashed helicopter unclothed,
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items of torn lingerie.
There-·abouts
Tinker's age was given as
being nearly nineteen but for all the animation he showed at the
sight of the lady's unadorned body , he might well have been an
old man of ninet y '.
Today the modern authm s hows a more realistic
and sympthetic attitude towards him . To the brand new name of Edward
Ca rter which Anthony Parsons has bestowed upon him, John Hunter
ha s given him one or two girl :frien ds to go with it. No more do we
read Pedro tugging at the le a s lh i n Tinker's hands, for it has given
way to something warmer, intllmate an d exciting.
But with the
am orous streak developing
morn strongly to his nature, Tinker still
remains the cheer y, fun-lovin,;
lad of hi s early Te lford days.
Coutts,
a regular vict i m of Tin ker's jokes in t he golden age,
pays oniy rare visits to Baker Street these days, and oniy then when
Rex Hardinge brings him along ; and it is that immaculately
attired
representative
of New Scotland Yard, Superintendent
C laudius
Venner who is t he more familiar sight in t he consulting
room at
Baker Street nowadays.
Then, with an appetite made ravenous by
a famine of prospective
victims,
Tinker really le ts go, and the
e legant leg of the sooper is pulled long and unmercifully.
And so, hav i ng emerged more or less successfully
from the
maze of Tinker's history,
it only remains to express the hope that
ma ny more milestones
of it willl be reached here, like so many of
the old and popular cha ra cters of the past, he drifts i nto the gradual
obscurity that ends in total obliv i on. When t ha t time comes there
is no doubt that th e name of TJinker w ill live long in the memories of
those who followed his adventures
week by week in the pages of the
Union Tack and Detective Weekl y and month by month through those
of the Sexton Blake Library .
In October of la st yea r he accomplished
a feat seldom
achieved in the realms of fictJion . He reached his fiftieth year of
cxmtinuous and unbroken appearances
in read i ng entertainment.
It was a record which did not receive the recognition
it so well
merited .
To the character who has so deservedly
ea med the affection
of millions and brought countless
hours of thrills
and en j oyment
let us pay tribute.
The toast ·- "Long Live Tinker" .
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CALLING

ALL SNEAKS

by Len Wormul 1

'Bullying has got to be st am ped out, and it i s the duty of
.. . sneaking is a word misused .'
all boys to report irregularities
Thus Dr. Morrison Nicholls on his arrival at St. Frank's
back in April 1929. It was a reform he had insisted on introducing
before taking up his appoint me nt, and on e which the school
In other words, set a sneak to
had seen fit to endorse.
governors
be a rgued that sneaks were no
catc h a bully~ It might reasonably
but the head clearly thought oth er less objectiona 1ble than bullies,
honour at stake, the head's plea to help
With the school's
wise.
of
in the 'good cause' fell mostly on deaf ears , including those
for one, showed his contempt by awarding
maste rs . Mr . Crowell,
reported . Just who the bullies
no more than tem lines to delinquents
were is not s pHcified , but it did lead Handforth - a possib le target
to remark that the head was trying to turn St. Frank's into a sneaks'
an ap t ti tle for the series as it turned out (see N. S . 15 3paradise;
56).
hereafter Claude for short, was not
Claude Gore-Pearce,
but snobbish and nasty
son and opportunist,
on ly a millionaire's
As leader of the Reform Party,
with it; a cad without pedigree.
whose motto was 'duty and honour', he sees a chance to become
big i n the junior school; power meaning nothing less
something
cus e
than the Remove captaincy . For Teddy Long, it was a legal ex
to se ttl e old scores . That it paid to sneak is evidenced when
a raid on the East Ho us e , is rewarded with a
forestalling
Claude,
But not before the head has wa lked blindly in to a
week's holiday.
well la id booby -t rap, intended for Corcoran of the Fourth~ Thus
goes from
band of tale-bearers
the now increasing
encouraged,
strength to strength . In just two weeks , Claude has indeed become
still e luding him.
'Boss of the RE~move ' . But with the captaincy
Di sgr ace and explusion always sta lked our old friends and
and easily t he big gest threat was a visit to t he l ocal pub .
enemies,
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Indeed, it became a stock sitt.iation in schoolboy downfalls.
Nipper
was in one of those situations: right now ( 'The Downfall of Nipper' '),
and a 11 because he went to thE~ White Harp Inn to stop Hubbard
putting a bet on; a bet instigated
by Claude as it happens . Robbed
of their client, the bookies t hrow him out - right into the path of
Dr . Nicholls . What's more the bookies t estify against him res ul ting in a public flogging.
The head 's obduracy is seen when he
ignores a last-minute
confession
by Hubbard.
Verily , there ain't
no justice'.
Troubles seldom come singly,
'tis said, and a worse
fate is just around the co rner for Ni pp er.
In the ordinary way Claude stood no chance against Nipper
in a fight, and he knew it. But a most extraor din a ry thing happened
in Bellton Lane when the two chanced to meet. A row develops into
a fight, with Nipper remov i ng his jacket . A fatal mistake on his
part, for Claude seizes the unguarded mom ent to knock him out .
Then came the inspiration
and coup de grace, the chance for which
Knowinq masters were in the offing,
he had been waiting.
he
swamps the upturned face with whiskey,
leaving the flask as
evidence . And there Nipper is found, helpless and incapable
by
th e wayside .
In the final story, "Scorned by the School", Nelson Lee
speaks on Nipper's behalf , arnd the worst is avoided . Nipper is
given the benefit of the doubt after a 'trial by school' - the only
occasion I can remember of a schoolboy's
fate being left to the
mercy of his schoolfellows
. By now the re is trouble in paradise.
An epidemic of petty sneaking,
with Long over-reaching
himself,
has brought swift punishment i nstead of reward . Despairing
of his
experiment,
and with an 'I tol d you so' from Nelson Lee , the head
concedes defeat.
The sneaks' brief taste of honey is over, and the
status quo restored.
Nipper, whose lips were sealed throughout,
is vindicated
when Claude confesses
all in his sleep.
For which
confession
he is duly flogged ..
A delightful
series this, and one of the year's top school
stories in the Nelson Lee . Corny though it sounds, I do have a
sneaking regard for the tale, this being the one where I came in .
Oh yes, a well-deservedbouq
·uetforthe
artist,
- a Mr . C . Ambler,
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- who caught the mood to perfection . It wou ld be nice t o
I believe
but
say that St. Frank's settled down after this major upheaval,
What
.
sidings
the
into
shunted
already the Schoo l Train was being
an hectic life these lads had :
Stop Press : A case was recently reported of a school where
They always did
snea king IS actually enc ouraged.
s ay that Brooks was yea rs before his ti me .
A LETTER FROM ST . FRANK'S

by an Old Boy

Instead of alighting at Bellton station I de cid ed to carry on
yacht WANDERER.
and look at Lord Dorrimore's
to Caistowe
Nipper had written to tell me th e yacht was under repair
at Ca i stowe, and as I had never seen this famous vessei that had
the St. Frank's holiday parties to so many exo tic
transported
in his letter, I took the
acting on Nipper's suggestion
places,
op portunity to vi sit the little seaport of Caistowe and return to
St . Frank's aft13rwards.
On the way down from London I had been thinking on the
history of the WANDERER. It had been originally Sir Crawford
Grey's yacht, i:md at that time Lord Dorri more owned ADVENTURE,
vessel that took part in that famous South Sea's
a sea-going
hunt some time ago.
treasure
But soon after the WANDERER came into Dorrie's possession,
probably the resu lt of a deal, and thereafter this renowned yach t
was to figure in many exciting adventures that have been faithfully
recorded by Nipper.
Although I have never seen ADVENTURE I am told it is
smaller than the WANDERER, the latter having six decks.
Dorrie's yacht was soon in view .
Arrivin9 at Caistowe,
A Cofferda m was being used to repair an underwate r section of the
vesse l. Caistowe has no dry - dock facilities.
I did not go a board having no permit and I did not see any one I knew . Yet just looking at this gleaming ship brought memories
flashing back to the time it took part in the EL DORADO hunt for
Colonel Kerrigi:m; when it was blown off its course in the South
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Seas and given up as lost . O:f the time it t ook the St. Frank's
party to CHINA to rescue Yung Ch i ng • ..
But I had to get to St. Frank's . And so I left the WANDERER
w ith its memor i es and took thB old local train to Bellton .
It was a g lorious day . A marmalade
sky covered the Sussex
af ternoon and everything was ,right with t he world .
St. Frank's was looking its best; like a gree n thought in
a green shade i n the early Spring sunshine .
I wonder how many of you who read these lines would want
to return to school . To 'smell' the school a tmosphere; to be t aught
aga in the countless
thi ngs we have forgotten .
Perhaps t o be free from the daily wo rries that gather abundent ly when we depart from our Alma Mater .
It is one of Life's little ironies t h at you can never go back .
But we are bles sed with me mory , and St . Frank's can revive many
of our young days with ease.
There are many Schools like St . Fran k's that can take us
away from t he moments of di scontent that reign ove r us and transfer
us to our own particular Heavim . Perhaps a trip i n the good old
WANDERER t o t h e South Sea Islands with their white sandy beaches,
But how lovely it would be to
waving palm trees and coral rnefs.
return to the leafy lanes of England and the green countryside.

* * * * *

* *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

WANTED: Ulvercraft ::ind lythway
MAGOVENY, 16 Matilda Gardens,

* * * ** * * * *

*

Press Books . Cri me . Historical.
Belfast 12, Ulster.

Also Museum Press Books ,

** * ** * ** ** * * ** * * ** * * * * ** **

SAU:: Greyfriars Holiday Annual 19 20; Orig inal; Good condition £30, C. D. Annuals 1976,
1978, t9 79, 1980 - £5 each.
JAMES GALL, 49 An derson /\venue, Aberdeen.
Tel , 022 4-4 9171 6.
P. S. Can anyone give me the p resent address o f Mr. G. H. Fr iend, former address was Meadow
Croft, Pett Road, Gues tling, Hasting ,s, £. Sussex.

* *** * * * * * *

* * * * *

* * * * * * * **** *• * * * * ** * *

WANU:D: Any Tho mp son Books. (Ro vers, Hot spurs, Adventures, Wizards, pre - 1955, Also
Skippers. )
M. BULL, 22 Col'onation Gardens, Shanklin, Isle of W ight, P037 ?DZ. 'P hone ~63583 (e venings }.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * ~ *
WANTED : Good copy of MODE~

BOY No , 321.

Please write to ERIC FAYNE .
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THE FADING

OF ROOKWOOD

by Roy Parsons

There is a passage in Frank Richards' Autobiography in
of pen - names.
which Charles Hamilton muses over his proliferation
Richards
Frank
be
to
all,
of
most
,
that he feels
He concludes
Ralph Redway and
rather than Martin Clifford, with Owen Conquest,
in
the remainder some way behind . The point is neatly illustrated
good
a
and
books
post-war outpout - 30 plus Bunter
Hamilton's
a fair
stories under the Frank Richards pseudonym,
other
many
one
only
Specifically
.
ou tput of St. Jim's materia 1 but little else
Owen Conquest book - The Riva ls of Rookwood School, published
in 1951 in line with their current St. Jim' s programme,
by Mandeville
I thought at the time that these
and in a matching dust jacket.

were attractive

publications

and still do so . Unfortunately

the

Spring Books reiprin t of the Rookwood story which I now possess is
rather less appealing.
it is the story that matters and the plot of the
However,
enough , Jimmy Silver and Co . ,
Rookwood book is straightforward
caught in a rag with the Moderns, are given Extra School for t he
half - holidays . Inevitably the days concerned cover
four succeedin9
After this sceneboth a house match and a match against St. Jim's.
redeem the
to
setting the sto ry concernes the attempts by Love 11
for which he was or igi nally mainly responsible . Naturally,
situation,
causing the loss
Lov ell being Lovell these efforts end in disaster,
of the House match and generally making matt ers worse . Just as
naturally the affair ends happily with Lovell making amends by
in time for the match with St . Jim ' s . A pleasant enought
accident
tale with enouqh incident and humour to keep the reader's attention
in keeping with the general tone of the Mand e ville stories .
there was no successor to the book, presumably
Nevertheless
enough . Of course Mandeville
bec ause it was not successful
a little while later but further St . Jim's stories
ceased publication
ap peared and Bunter books were published for another ten yea rs.
Perhaps it was inev itable that t he Greyfriars stories - or Bunter
other crea stories as they had become -would outlast Hamilton's
on
character
comic
l
centra
tions as they had a clearly identifiable
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which to base their appeal to the mass market . In this respect
Rookwood and even St. Jim's could not compete and the characters
w ere not well enough delineated.
A series of Lovell books was
never a likely proposition.
And so Rookwood faded away, and it is a matter of regret
t hat it should do so, seemingly
without a s trugg le . But it was
pleasant to have one more sunny Rookwood volume - perhaps the
nearest Hamilton came post - war to inducing nostalgia
for the style
of the S , 0 . L. upon which many of our me mories of Rookwood a.re
ba sed.
If its end came not quite with a bang it was certa inl y more
than a whimper.

* *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
LET :s BE CONTROVERSIAL

No. 244 . TH E MYSTERY OF LUMLEY-LUMLEY
In the Red Magnet of the early Summer of 191 0, He rbert
Vernon - Smith arrived at Greyfriars
as a new boy. He had a double barre lled surname . He was the son of a self-made
mill ionaire,
moth erless,
and a complete rascal.
for
He could not be expelled,
his father held certain papers which could ruin Dr. Locke, the Head
of Greyfriars .
The Head confided to Mr. Quelch:
"This boy would not be
received into Eton, Harrow , or Winchester
- but I was blackmailed
into accepting
him into Greyfriars . I dare not expel the boy. I
must have no contact with him, Mr . Qu elch, fo r he would defy me.
You must deal with him" .
Mr. Quelch was astounded.
And small wonder.
The story was entitled
"The Bounder of Greyfriars"
- and his
schoolfellows
nickna me d Vernon-Smith
"the Bounder" .
Just ten weeks later, in the b lue Gem of the high summer of
19 1 0, Jerrold Lum l ey-Lumley arrived at St. Jim's as a new boy . He
had a double-barrelled
surname . He was the son of a self-made
millionaire,
moth erless,
and a complete rascal . He could not be
expelled,
for Dr. Holmes, th,e Head of St. Jim's, had accepted 3
years' fees in advance,
and had, furthermore,
signed a legal
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docume nt stating that he accepted responsibility
for the care of
Jerrold for thos ,e 3 years .
The story was entitled
'A Rank Outsider",
and his schoo lfellows nicknamed
him "the Outsider '' .
So the Head of Greyfriars was incredibly
weak . And the
Head of St. Ji m 's was incredibl y stupid.
But that was author's
licence,
and fow readers will have bo thered .
For a moment we ponder.
The re pet it ion of plots and
characterisation
(often down to the most extre m e and unnecessary
details)
was a common thing in t he Ham ilton Story, but, normally,
there was a gap of sev e ral yea rs between the original and the
duplication.
It is stagge ring t ha t a n auth or shou l d repeat plot and
ch aracterisation
in such detail as in thi s case,
a ll i n t he short
space of l O weeks,
when, largel y, the same readers enjoyed bot h
the Gem and t he Magnet.
It hardly seems likely that the idea was to strengthen the
impression
of two writers at work - with Clifford copying Richards .
But one never knows .
Following the first Outsider yarn came "The Terrible Three's
Cricket Week" 1, a summer holiday story, set at Laurel Villa, with
more underhand deeds from the Outsider . Four weeks later still
came "Lumley -Lumley's
Luck", carrying on the theme.
And t h en , next week, another puzzle.
"The Outsider's
Chance"
(it was never reprinted) was a substitute
story starring
Lumley.
So, exactly
6 weeks after the publication
of t he first
"Outsider " story, we find a su b writer handling the character and
continuing
the theme.
The assumption
must surely be that the su b
writer read the other Lumley tales in manuscript
for m , and, just
possibly,
wrote them with the cogni z ance of the real Martin
Clifford.
1910 was a year i n which the Gem had a surpris ingly large
sprinkling
of sub tales,
th ough just why is unclear.
According to
the lists of Mr .. Bill Lofts , the su b -wri ter credited with sub
"Outsider"
tale,s i s H. Clarke Hook . Charles Hamilton is reputed
to have been on friendly terms with S . C larke Hook , the father,
and it is bare ly possible that the Gem star autho r, to give himself

'
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a break or from kindness
of heiart, may have put some work in the
lap of the Hook son.
The next tale,
"Herries'
First Prize " , introduced Lumley
and Clifton Dane i n support in9 roles.
This one has a 11 the hallmarks of a sub story, and I believe it was.
Then came "LumleyLumley 's Rival", a sub story 1(
this one was r e printed), followed by
"Lumley -L umley - Hero", whic h was by Ha milton.
Three weeks lat e r Lumley - Lumley "died" in "A Shadow in
the Sc h ool " , followe d by the :sequel "The Ne w Boy ' s Secre t " which
i ntroduced a new boy, Ernest Levison, who had known the millionaire's son earl i er, and knew that he was subject to death - like
trances . So Lumley was brouqht back to life, after Tom Merry had
w e pt by his death-bed,
- and Lumley left the school to recuperate .
quite unbelie vable, b ut good powerM elodra ma with a vengeance,
ful read i ng in it s way.
That was towards the end of 1910.
Four months later, i n the Spring of 19 1 1, came a 4-story
series starting off with "Lumk:iy -Luml ey's Return".
Now Lumley
plotted to get Tom Merry expelled from St. Jim's in disgrace.
At
the end, the Head, unable to expel Lumley, asked Tom Merry to
take the young rascal i n hand, and t h i s was done, it seems, with
success.
It was well over a year later , in the late summer of 1912,
that we meet up with Lu mley-lLu mle y again.
Now he has become a
p lea sant and intriguin g character.
In two delightful tales,
i ntrowe find the changed Lumley
duced by "Shunned by His Father",
v ery friendly with, and ha v in9 a high respect for, Grimes, the
grocer's boy . The friendship
does not please Lumley's father . "I
sent you to this school to mi x with t he best people, and I find you
consorting with a com mon grocer 's boy."
Lumley infuriated
his Jfather, w h o d i sowned him . And Lumley
left St. Jim's and became a gro c er 's boy himself in Rylcombe.
A
heart -w arming couple of tales.
When Gr i mes, humbly, says:
"Oh ,
Master Lumley'. '' the millionailre ' s son replies,
with equal humility
''Oh, Master Grimes'. "
At the very end of that year, 1912, we reached the final
connected pair starring Lumley, in which he arranges for Grimes to
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become a St. Jim's man - but poor Grimes finds himself out of his
element.
Ham ilton
And that was the end of th e Lumley - Lumley saga.
author's
It is hard to fatho m the
was never to star him again.
a character who had many original facets in
reason for abandoning
He had known poverty in his time in the slums of
his make-up.
And his friendship with
New York , before his father struck it rich.
or
timental
over-sen
and never
later o:n, was pleasant,
Grimes,
patronising.
is that Lumley was
I feel myself that the likely explanation
own brain -c h ild. And (as may well have
not entirely Hamilton's
who was similarly abandoned) when
been the case with Montheith,
he may have felt it time to drop a
Hamilton was fully established,
who was not wholly his own . Though I am merely guessing,
character
of course .
A further mystery is why, in the reprint period of 1933 and
stories were held back a full year before
1934, the Lumley-Lumley
at a 11 for th at .
I can find no explanation
he turned up at St . Jim's.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
TOM

MERRY CAVALCADE (Serialised

1918
At eleven o'clock that November
morning Lizzie Bland had bung out a few
flags . Moth- eaten and faded th o ugh they
we re, they made a hr.ave show, and they
w ere Lizzie's contribution to the celebration
a nd thanksgiving which were apparent on
e very hand. Now, as the autumn dusk was
falling, she lit e very ·~as burner in the shop,
a nd in the rooms ov er the shop .
Tramcars clatl:ered past, gongs ringing to clear the tracki: of the crowds - every
c ar p acked with exc it ed, cheering passengers .
All day l ong fireworkl , had banged, or shot
o ut sparks, or whiu.ed up into the s ky. No
for y ears,
fireworks bad been m:mufactured
so it was amazing wh,ire they ca m e from ,
but the supply seemed endless .
Groups of you 1ng and old went up and

from a Long-Ago C. D , Annual)
down the street , singing "Keep the Home
Fires Burning", "Roses of Picardy" and "How
Ya Gonna Keep 'em Down on the Farm ",
and as the evening grew older the singing
became mo re v oc iferous and less tuneful,
Lizzie did not close the shop, th oug h
there was no business to be done on this,
the fil'St Armistice night. She d id not join
the fu n and enthusias m outs ide , though
occas iona ll y she looked up from her book
and sm iled as a firework exploded outside
or som eone put a head in the shop door :ind
y elled "The war's over, missis! ".
Lizzie was reading the current Gem.
It was entitled "C alled to Order", and to ld
o f Cardew 's experi en ces in a gamb ling den
run by a crook named Tick ey Tapp. All
Lizne 's fav omites played their pa rts in the
story, :ind she was happy, and asked for

•
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nothing more at that moment.
All that
rmttered to Li21ie was that the war was
ove r, and Leslie Chadley would be coming
back to his shop - certainly,
and the blue
co ver would be coming ba c k t o the Gem perhap s.
1919

The wholesome young man who
ente red the sbopraisedhis
bowler hat, and
smiled.
He ask ed: "Do you remember me ,,
M-. Chadle y? " .
Chadley removed che glasses w hich
he needed now £or read ing . and gazed at
t he newcomer.
In a moment he wa s on hiis
feet , and ho l ding out hi s hand.
"God bless my soul, as Dr. Holmes
says - it's young Mr . Chri, . It must be
years since f saw you. "
Chris shook hand , wa rmly with Llw
n ~wsagenl .
"I'm training to be a doctor , Mr.
Chad , and l'm away at college most of
my time . I'm not often at home - that's
why you haven't seen me aro und . 11
"St iU r ead the ' Gem', sir ?"
Chris laughed . 11When 1 get the
chance.
Should T be ashamed of myself
at my age? l '11 take a copy now, if you
have one. What's Tom Merry up to this
week?"
"A man can never outgrow the
'Gem 111 , said Chadley , w ith assurance.
H e placed the white - covered paper before
Cbri .s. "This week's story is a tale about the
Whitstm holiday.
Called 'Heart of a He ro '.
Rack e loc ks Doris Le vison in the vaults tm.der
the castle, and Cardew resc u es her."
"Do you like Do ris Levison so well
as Cousin Ethel?" queried Chris.
"l do not ", said Chadley , emphat -·
ically, " but it's a goo d yarn. 11
Chris turned over the pages of the
paper. He asked: "What do you th i nk of
A Icock and Brown Ilyin 1s the .Atlantic
yesterday?"
"Fine work!" Cbadley rubbed h is

hands.
"A grand Bdtish achievement.
Remember the fus_sthere was when Bleriot
flew the Channel ?"
"I was too small to remember much
about that", returned Chris, I.n the doorway,
he looked back, and asked: "Wh at's the
building that's going up next door, Mr.
C hadley?"
"A luxury cinema, Mr. Chris. This
town keeps abreast of the times."
O utside , a tramcar rattled past,
plunging and groaning on its worn and
neglected tracks.
1920
"I' m glad the shop hasn't close .cl,
yet , Lizzie' , said Mrs, V enner , panting a
little , Sh e bad been hurrying through the
l\T ,.,., ...........h<!'ll
.. ._ iH"
... ... ...... ... VJ U,V~I.

1u

.a.;:n. .

' ''Al Ai-,..._ I-.,,,.,.._ ._,... ...........•i.. ...
,. ., ii;

TIIC;" v ·c"C:u.

11.V

bC:C

f.11 . C

Cenotaph unveiled by the King , and then
C hris took his father and me to the matinee
of 'The Luck of the N avy' at the Duke of
York' s theatre".
"Lovely", said Liz1ie Bland . She
still looked youthful, even though her first
bloom had passed. ''Here's your Gem , ma'am ,
It's called 'Fo r Freedom and the Cup' . It's a
Talbot story, but Mr. Chadley says it's not
by the original writer.
I don't see how he
knows . 1t reads all right to me."
Mrs, Venner to ok the paper in
ex cha nge for thr .ee- hallpence.
She said : "Mr, Chadley is right ,
Lhzie.
Many of the Gem stoPies have been
well below standard lately.
I think they must
b e written by a different author".
She
paused.
After a moment, she continued ,
speaking slowly , as tho ugh choosing her words
w ith care: ' ' l have something personal to say
t o you, Li,zzie. Mr. Chadley is obviously
keen in bis discri m ination of school stories.
Is he so discriminating
about his own
beh aviour ?"
Liwe folded her arms, and stared with
gr im disapproval at her late mistress.
"May I ask what yo u mean, Mrs.
Ven ner ?"
Mrs, Venner glanced round to make
certain that no new customer had entered the
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shop . She went on : ''I have taken an interest
in you , Lizzie , ever !:ince you first came to
me from the orphana1~e . I feel some responsib ility for you now. \Nhen you fil'St took over
the management
of t'his shop during the war ,
you did a kindly act, and you did well. But
M. Chadley has been home for nearly two
y ears - and you are s1till he re. "
"I'm his hous,ekeeperl ', said Lizzie ,
defensively.
" Quite so! But you are also an
tmmaITi e d woman, livin g alone witb a
If Mr. Chadley values your
widower.

* * * * * * *

**

* *

*****

reputation , and his own, he will put an
end to this state of affairs at once. Wh,y
don't you m:;,.rry Mr. Chadley , Lizzie ? "
Lim e rested her elbows on a pile
of 'School Fr iends' on the count er , and
looked up into the older woman's face,
Her voice was soft as she said: "Mr,
Cbadley has no love for anything but the
n Emory of his wife and son who were
drowned long ago . I'd marry him tomo-rTow
if be asked m e - but , in any case , I shall
stay here unless he orders me to go ."
(N ext m onth - 19 21 )

* * * * * * * * * *

****** *• **

REVIEWS

JOHN BULL JUNIOR

Frank Richards
(Howa rd Baker Club Special)

Ano ther one of the fine Howard Baker "specials ·", sumptuous in i~s nostalgic splendour .
T his one contains sev,e n consecutive . Red Magnets from very early in the year 191 l. Johnny
Bull (called m erely John Bull at this period . One wonders when and why he descended fr om
John to Johnny) was pi:obably, down the years, the least popular of the Famous Five . H e stars in
several of these early 1911 tales, which t e ll of what happened when he first came as a new boy
to Greyfriars . Other 1~ewish character fighting for a p lace in the sun are Fisher T. Fish and
Alonzo Todd.
It must be admitted there is nothing particular ly outs tanding about any of the seven tales
h ere, apart from the ,wonder of their great length (never to be equalled i n later times) and their
bubbling,
inconseque111tial humour.
The opening story in the volume "John Bull Junior" is set at Wharton Lod~e at the tale end
of the Christmas holidays, with Fl shy and Bunter present as well as the regular chums. Joh n
Bull , playing his concertina
out in the grounds at night , set off a rumour that the place is
hatm ted.
Bull's concertina played a substantial part for som e years , till eventually it disappeared
in the n1is ts of time ,
In passing , the cover to this Red Magnet is an Arthur C larke drawing of Bunt er in t he
Wharton Lodge pantry - a picture which was to be copied, detail for d etail, on another Magnet
cover by Shie lds, many years later.
We ran an editorial feature on the strange affair of the
copi ed covers, in the C. D. Annual of some years back .
The nex:t tale "Forward, Fisb;" stars the Am erican boy, :;ind then , in "Rolling in Mon ey",
Bull is back to the lead , complete with concertina.
Aunt Tabitha gives Bull £500 in cash, t o
prove whether he is tT1ustworthy, and cousin, Lucas Crane , tries tmSuccessfully to lead him astra y
and get him disinherited .
The theme is 1:a1Tied on in "The Tempter" , a good serious rneldrama . "The Greyfriars
Hypnotist" is , oddly enough, Herb ert Vernon-Smith , who needs the aid of Bunter as the hypnotist's subject,
Finally John Bull is back in the lead in "John B'lll1 Junior's Weekly".
He gets
th e idea from "Tom MeITY's Weekly" at St. Jim 's , and the theme is to provide the plot for the
next week or two.
A gorgeous , happy volume , m uch enhanced b y some delightful illustrations by Arthnr

..
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Clarke who was n earing th e end of his l ife:.

WALLY BUNTER

AT GREYFRIJ.\.RS

Frank Richards
(Howa rd Baker : £9 . 95)

Th e previous volume reviewed contained seven Mag n ets of the p eri od when the m uch
lo ved red-covered
paper was at its fattest, . Th is vol um e contains e le ven Magnets from the
p eriod when the old paper, n ow witb a wh ite cover, w as at its slimmest.
Eleven consecu tive
issu es fro m the start of the yea r t9 19, Th,ese were the days of that very lon g se ries when Billy
Bunt er went to St, Ji m's as W.ill y, and Wa lly Bunt er, Billy's double took Billy's place and his
r e puta ti on at Gr eyfri ars,
Actu ally, the G em go t the best of th e bargain, for the Gem got Billy, with all the
various facets of character wh ich mad e him the world's best !mown schoolboy , Wally , in the
these Magn ets a re packed with
lvbgnet, was a little stodgy and colourless, but , nevertheless,
interest for the Gre yf ri a rs fan, Not 1.miqu1:, but ce rtainl y very rare was the fact that substitute
writ ers contrib ute d stories to this ser ies in bot h the Magnet and Gem, presumab ly with the agreement of the real Frank Richa rds . Th ere a·re , in fact, two sub sto ries in this co llection and it
,::.,.. ~ n ih , t'n r,,n,ltthP1TI
··- • - .--- ·---..~
·--·t i,...-·
- r ·~,- .......-· ··· ...-···-·-· •

'IA!t'\nlrl .-.lo!lrh. , h~ht iP hnon

.. _.....
..:....- ...----··,

"Bravo, Bunter", shows Wa ll y beginni ng to Jive down th e reputation of Bill y, whom be
was supposed to be , "for Another's Sak e " in tr oduc ed some of the Cliff Ho use girl s , plus the
fathe r of Clar a Trevlyn.
Highc liff e com es into th e picture with the following yarn, with a
sequel i n the next on e.
T hen a short series concern ing the reform of Snoop , und er the influence of Wa lly Bw1ter ,
plus Snoop 's father who ha s been d isc harg1 1d afte r war service in the army . Hoskins sta rs in the
next one, inspir ed to c omp ose a rousin g ma rc h, possibl y to c elebr ate the end of the war.
" The Aitful Dog er" is amusing , with Bessie Bunter coming on t he scene,
Wally feels
that, though he may dec eive his schoolfellov.•s, it is unlikel y that he c an dec eive the plump
yo ung lady who is supposed to be his s istet·. A bit lat e in the day to co nsider that point , we
might t hin k . Loder co m es up against Wally in the final tale in t he vo lu me , "Loder '~ Luck ".
So, though nothing like hig h-water mark for th e M agnet, this is a worth whi le volume
in Magn et histor y .
l notic e that "Jimmy R . " of Repton makes his appeara nces in th e edito r's chat . He wa s
a reader who , from time to time , se nt in spasms of rathe r goo d verse, w ith special request s and
the like, I often wonder whether "Jimmy R." was, as he profess ed to be, just an ordin ary
enthusiastic reader of the Ma gne t and Genn - or wh ethe r, ju st possibly, it was really Mr.
Sa mwa y's doin g a li ttle job, Samways m:ay not have been all that popular as a sub writer, but
he was sup re m e with his v eise .
For some tmknown reason , the Magne t cover on the dust-jacket for t his 19 19 vo lume,
com es from a very much later period and is far removed from the stories in t h e book .

COLL ECTORS

PIE

No . 3

(Howa rd Bake r : £.9. 95)

A sister for the Ho lida y Annu al which came our way last Chr ist mas time.
And
new Pie was open ed, it was found to be p~tck ed with goo d things in great variety.
first on the bill com es a Napoleon Dup ont story a nd its sequel.
Dupont , never
featured and almo st for go tten now , draws a rapier against the bully ing Bolsover Major ,
run s awa y fro m sch oo l. Th is pair, fro m the Spring of 19(9, are ex cellent and unusual

when the
much
and the n
reading .
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Two Gems fr<)m early 1932 are next on the bill; connected yarns introducing Ferrers
Loc ke in what were really his first appearances for his admiring public . "The Nobbling of
'No bbler Jim" had be,en "Figgins & Co. 's Failure" one o( the last halfpenny Gems of 1908 ,
and the sequel "The Vengeance of 'N obbler Jim"' l\..ad been "King of the Castle", the second
of the penny Gems, also from the year 1908.
"N erki the Sc,rcerer" is the final story of one of the N elson Lee Libraries most loved
series . The earlier ta !es in the series are in the recent Howa rd Baker Ho liday Annual. Once
ag·ain, the Lee copy is blown - up t o Magnet site, in a perfect presentation,
so helpful to eyes
whic h bave b een in use for a lon g time .
T hen two excellent connected stories fro m the Magn et of May 1910 , Finally, a
Christmas Sexton Blake story from the Union Jack of t9 25, "Nirvana's Secret".
Ideal choice ,
A lovely book, for reading and browsing - a treat for all.

BOOK REVEIWS:

from Mary Cadogan

The ever popl!llar Fr ed Astaire will be celebrating
his RSth b irthd ay on 10th May, so it
is appropriate
tom ention in this mon th's Collector' s Digest a new book about him. FRED
ASTAIRE by M ich a el Freedland is publ ished by W. H. Allen at £10.95, and it is a sumptuous
beautifully
illustrated! volume, with photographs of Fre d and his sister Adele from their childhood Vaudeville
days, and covering bis subseque nt the atre, film and television careers.
Dance
of course, being the m ost ephemer al of the arts does not alw ays lend itself to reproduction in
static pictures - but b,oth pictures and co mm entary in this book con y ey vivid touches of the
magic of Astaire with Ginger Rogers in particular,
and w ith his many other partners.
Another perenm ial favourite is E. W. Hornung's cricket-loving
cracksman (shades of
Lancaster!),
whose first adventures were published as long ago ;i.s 1899. THE COMPLETE
SHORT STORIES OF RAFFI.ES will be published this month, with an interesting for eword
by Pet e r Haining, that g ives some fascinating facts about both th e author and his ch aracter,
The pub li sher is Souvenir Press, and the cost of the book is f.g, 95. It is many years since
these stor i es appeare d'. in a collected edition, and se co nd-hand Raffles books have been much
sought after.
The present volume has the bonus of including , as well as the adventures of the
debonair amateur cra,cksman, an intTiguing article by George Orwell entitled
RAFFLES AND
MSS BLANDISH.

~ * *

* * ***** ** ******

* * * * ~

*** ** * * * **** *

FOR SALE OR EXQ-!ANGE: Magnets, Gems, Annuals, Story Paper Collector,
S. B. L. 's, N elson Lees ·, etc .
MtlRRIOTT,
27 Greenview Drive. Tel. NORTHAMPTON (0604) 711R74.

5. 0 . L. 's,

* * * * * *** *** * * ** ** ** ** *** * **** * *** * * *

VINTAGE BRITISH C~,
ANNUALS and STORY P APERS bought and sold. Send 25p
set of sales lists (the best of their kind anywhere;) giving full
in stamps for an intro<~
details of my extensiye and ever-changing
stock of thousands of the aforementioned
items,
(Overseas collectors rnnd seven International Reply Coupon s or $3 for despatch by Air Mail, )
A. CADWAL LENDER, 63 Green Street, Middleton , Ma nchester,
M24 2HU.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

***

*

** * * * * ** * * *

* * * * * *·*

FOR SALE: S. O. L. 's 126, 271, 326, H, B. Greyfriat 's library 1, 2.
WANTED: S.O. L. 's 145, 147, 236, 280, 2g3,
M4 UR ICE KING, 27 Celtic Crescent, Dorch e ster , DTI 2T G. T el . (0305) 69026.

ii

*
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ThePosb'lan
lolled

(interest

ing items from the
Editor's letter - bag)

STUART WHITEHEAD (Sou thamp ton ) : I a lways enjoy C . D . immen sel y
and , by a coinc id en ce , I read in t he Ma rc h "Po st ma n Called" that
D. James Mart in of Southampton was bro ug ht up on storie s of Gene
St rat t o n Porter . When I wa s s mall, we had a copy of "Gir l of t he
Limber lost " on t he bookshe l ves, bu t I never opened it , Over the
yea rs it go t lost . Imagine my surprise the other day, when I was
brows i ng through some old books in Lymington Comm unity Ce ntre,
to come across "Freckles"
by G . S . Porter . I promp tl y purc hase d
it for a niminal s u m, and , when I've read it, Mr . Martin can have
it with my compliments . It was reprinted in 1917 .
ESMOND KADISH (He ndon): It's a nice bright Aprii day, as I write 1
alth ough - li k e Danny - I can't he lp wishing that it were a little
less nippy~ Still , in the slightly
"revised" words of Irving Berlin's
song : "I 've got my 'Digest' to keep me warm", or , at lea st, hap py ~
Speaking of "rev i sio n", I can't he l p fee li ng that Francis
Hertzberg is confusing the is sue a little . Of course, any teach er
of y oung c hildr en, worth his (o r her) s a lt, would omit or edit long,
tiresome passages,
wh en reading a loud to the class.
Th is was
don e to me by my own junior-s:chool
teacher,
and the pr actice
repeated , a generation
l at er , by mys e lf. If I had neg l e cted to do
so , bored ex pre ssions on t he faces of my s mall charges,
a nd the
sh uffl i ng of what Alonz o Todd migh t have referred to as "numerou s
p e dal ext remities",
would soon have rem inded me '. Ch ildren do not
lik e long prosy pas s ages, and on e reason why I starte d off with th e
"Gem", rath er than the "Magnet '' , was beca use the for mer s eemed
to co ntain more jo ll y conve rsational
bi ts, and less descripti ve
pros e, than the latte r .
But a little sensible
ed iti ng of the text, when read ing a lo ud
to a class of young c hildren, :ls quite a diffe rent matte r when compa red t o th e tinkering and tam)Pering, and e ven re-wr iting of t he
origina 1 work.
Persona Uy, I have ne v er be en a b le t o s ha re t h e modern
passion for "up-dat i ng " ev er ything . Gas - li ghting and horse-drawn
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veh icles were fast d i sapp eari n g , when I s tart ed reading the "Gem"
in t he early thirties , but still featured and i ll ustrated i n its pa ges.
It ne ver worried me that gas -l amps and pony trap s were out-of-date;
rather it t ended t o add to t he charm and atm os phe re in the stories.
Similarly , the fact that a Greyfriars story may refer to the "old
mon ey" need dis t ort no mode rn youngster . After a 11the fact tha t he
a ce rtai n
or she is ac t ua ll y reading a Hamilton tale presupposes
Why in our modem society , are we all so
level of intelli9ence~
ob se ssed with "ch a nging" everything?
ROGER JENKINe (Havant) : The remark in yo ur edito ria 1, about
mot hers letting children wander around unk nown areas of London ,
tak es me back to the nine tee n- thirtie s. As a boy my ch ief delight
when stayir1g iii London vvas investing sixpen c e in an a 11- da~, ticket
I co ve red the
on the trams , aind armed with a packet of sandwiches
whole of the neitwork over a perio d of time . No one ever querie d
th e wisdom of this, an d the only rebuke I rece ived from my aunt
Time s were
i n Wi mb ledon was when I arr iv ed back late for tea.
standards of
the
that
ling
fee
help
hard in those days but I cannot
public behaviou r were immeas ura b ly higher .
BEN WHITER (lLondon) : I remember goin g to the Bat and Ba 11 cricket
ground at Grav1esend to see Kent play a gain st Essex . Kent do not
seem to p la y there anymore . I went to Gravesend , twopence all the
way on the tram to Barking - London, Tilbury Southend railway t o
Tilbury , cross by the ferry to Gra ve send but coming home I t rav elled
the Kent s ide of the Thames . Those days , before the grouping of
the L , T ,S, R. eng ines fro m Fenchurch Street had
the railways,
Those were the days .
on the front.
Gravesend
but
(ED ITORLAL CO MMENT: Gravese nd has ( or had ) on e of the finest wick e ts in th e country,
nt
Ke
play.
s
tie
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e
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where
rounds
g
other
th
wi
compared
small
is
the very p retty g,-ound
were
have not had a game there for some years now, which is a pity, for the Cricket Weeks
basis
tbe
on
ey,
mon
save
to
ly
probab
now.
erbu-y
Caot
at
on
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put
They·
w ell attended.
no longe r
tha t most people have cars and will tr avel far t o see a game, so the locaJ grounds are
important t o them . long ago, they used to play at Blackheath and Ca tford. )

LESLIE ROWLEY (Chin gfor d) : Thank you for th e lat est C, D . I, too,
was intrigued by the Arthur Cla rke illustration on the cover. The
signa 1 is a lower quadrant ge ntry and s ti ll com mon in Co mwa 11.
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Many lower quadrants were succeeded
by upper quadrants in the
ear ly th i rties (lower quadrants have t he signa l arm going down,
u ppers hav e the arm going up , of course).
I have neve r heard
th em referred to a s semapho res, but my dictionary te lls me that you
are quite right to use t he term - previously
I had t hought tha t the
term was re str icted to signalling
by fla g. So I live and I le a rn.
Of course , you when at Sur biton and now at Fleet wou ld be u sed to
the electric {lamp) signalling i ntroduced by the old Southe rn Railway and now followed by that and other regions.
The quadrants ,
however, are still alive and well .

*

*

*

*

* * * * *

*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

News
oflheOld
B~sBook
Club~
MIDLAND
A slight improvem en t brought the attendance
up to ten .
Though lack i ng some of the usual features,
it was a thor oughl y
en j oyable meeting with sca rc e:ly a dull moment.
The refre s hmen ts brou9h t a long by Betty Hopton, Joan
Loved ay, and Joan Golen were : splendi d, a nd Joh nn y Ho pton paid
for the tea a nd coffee.
One piec e of news saddened u s all.
Stan Knight, our ver y
popular an d generous membe r, is in dange r of lo sing his sight.
We
hope and pr ay someth ing can be done for h im .
A bea ut ifu ll y -t y ped qu .i z was given by Vince Loveday.
The
winners were Joan Golen a nd iNin Brown . There followed a n amus i n g
re ad i ng by Ivan We bster from ,a Magne t ta l e "Coker Comes A
C ropper", in which a disguise!d Co ker walks into Prout 's s t udy and
tells th e master t o "Bend over".
A 15 - question q ui z wa s given by your co rre spondent.
A
di scuss io n followed on t h e question : "Wa s Hamilton a snob?".
A
welter of varying opinions were expressed,
and the majority decided
he was no snob . There was j ust t ime for 20 question s, with Geoff
Lardner the victim . So lution was "The Remo ve box-room w i ndow " .
Nobody go t it .
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The next meeting, the A.G. M . will take place on 22nd May.
All good wis h es to O . B. B.C . members everywhere .
J. F. BELLFIELD (Corresponde nt )
CAMBRIDGE
We met at the home of Keith Hodkinson on Sunday , l st
Apri l. The Club was pleased t~at Jack Doupe had bee n able to co me
from th e Isle of 'Wight, and h e brought with him greetings from
Nev ille Wood , whom he had visited en route.
Since th13 meeting was at Keith's Willingham home , Bill
Thurbon talked cm Hereward the Wake . Willingham is closely
conn ected with JHerewar d , and with the pro bab le line of march ma de
by 'Vlill iam the Conqueror in his two attacks on the Is le. Bill quoted
the D . N . B. s ve?rdict that the story of Hereward owed far more to
since th er e are only two references to He re ward
legend than history,
in the Anglo Saxon Chronicle . All that could be safely sa id was
that Hereward suddenly appears in history to defend Ely, and as
afterwards . Bill talked about novels
disappears
mysteriously
written about H~~reward: King sl ey's "Herewa rd the Wake";
"Man with a
Ma cfarl ane's "Camp of Refug e " and Henry Treece's
Herewa rd :
.
story
swo rd" - all varying in their approach to the
leg end and myst ery of the flat fenland around their meeti ng place
at Ke ith's home :.
After Mrs . Hodkinson 's delicious tea, Keith produced a
study in films ; producing first black and white, and t he n co loured
seq uenc es from two fa mous films . Fi rst ''The Ten Comm andments " ,
and then "Ben Hu r " . The contrast between the black and whi te and
the c ol our films , with thei r sound accompani ment was imp ressive
in showing the Ghanging face of th e cinema . Keith was warmly
app l auded .
The meeting closed with a warm vote of thanks to Keith and
Mrs . Hodkinson fo r t heir hospitality .
1

LONDON
The new rendezvous at the Bisley home of Roy and Gwen
Parsons was well atte nd ed a nd those who had made the journey

f
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to this

delightful spot were w,ell rewarded by a varied programme.
Roger Jenkins read extracts from January 1967 issue of the
news-letter
meeting at East Dulwich .
whic"h dealt with the Christmas
There was a lengthy d:lscussion
after Bill Bradford; s treatise
on Edwy Searles Brooks and hlis writings on other detectives
after
his cessation
of being involvEid with Nelson Lee and St . Frank's.
Mary Cadogan spoke of the 80th anniversary
of Tiger Tim and displayed a copy of the Oxford Gompan ion to Children's
Literature
which contains references
to the various characters
that we all were
very fond of in yesteryear.
Displaying
a C . D. Annual, Mary emphasised
what a wea 1th
of riches is contained therein and in all the other issues . Mary read
an amusing tale from a volume of Tiger Tim's tales which was the
forerunner of Tiger Tim's Weekly.
Brian Doyle read his contribution
to the David Niven book
"The Last Gentleman".
Tommy Keen read an extract from a 1927
Magnet which dealt with the ~1ttack on Harry Wharton by two footpads and the Bounder coming to his rescue . Chris Harper spoke of
the Talbot Mundy story "King of the Khyber Rifles" .
The hosts were than ked for such a good gathering and it was
announced that the next meeting will be at the Loughton home of
Chris and Suzanne Haper . A foll tea will be provided.
'Phone 01-508-4770
if intending to be present.
BEN WHITER.
NORTHERN
14th April,

1984

A LOVELY Spring evening for our Annua 1 Meeting, and our
outgoing officers were hauled back in again with a 11 the speed of a
proposition
and a vote, nemine contradicente
~
Keith Smith produced c1 copy of the CD for May 19 5 0, which
includes an account of the very first meeting of the Nort hern OBBC .
Thi rteen members had been pr ,esent - scarcely an ill omen seen in
the li ght of the past thirty-fo1,1r years of our Club's history .
Herbert Leck enby had taken the chair and had read a congratulatory
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from the London Club .
Keith took over to show how Children's
After rnfreshments
Hour had influi:mced his own reading, beginning with literature
Hour - 'Good Afternoon, Children' (with
arising out of Children's
an opening To; rto wn story), 'Romany on the Trail ' , a Jennings book
and a Norman & Henry Bones book.
Keith p,roduced a bound volume of Champion for 1947 - an d
as he continued he produced volume aft er volume of treasured
items (those o:f us who have visited Keith know him to possess a
verti a b le Aladdin's cave of boyhood treasure s.!).
prompted by Children's Hour some
And his literary pursuits,
reading,
thirty -o dd yeairs ago, had brought him to his present-day
and to 'Dy ed iin the Wool' by Ngaio Marsh .
One wonders how much our reading of the Magnet has
influenced our present -day literary preferences'.

telegram
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Thomson Boys' Papers, e.g. Rover,

Duplicate N elson Lee's, Old and New Seri
Wizard , Hotspur, etc , Offers, or would exc hange for Sexton Blake Mate rial, or similar
Stamp appreciated .
p ublications,
K. TOWNSEND, 7No rth Close, Willington , Derby , DE6 6EA.
* * ~ ~ * * * • x * ' • ~ * ~ * *
* ~
!
\\AN TED : Union Jacl<S 78, 80, 102, 103, 106, 108, 109, 113, 114, lR~, 193, 195, 196, 197,
30 1, 312, 31 3, 319, 320, 402, 463 , 464, 498, 733. Also many {d. issues,
H. A. OWEN , 28 Na1:cisrus Road, London , N. W. 6,
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"Bulld og Drummond" 1943; Knock Out 8- D
FOR SALE: "Ja ck's the Lad " (Frank Richards).
(1935); Attacks B-D (1939); The Fi nal Count B-D (1935); The Third Round B- D (1935); B- D At
Bay (1956); The Memtoirs of Sherlock Ho lmes (19 00)i His Last Bow (Sherlock Holmes 1924);
Ho und of the Baskerv:llles ( 1900); Captain of the Pole Star (1900 ); Many Eni d Blytons (Famous
Fi ves ). All at £1 eac:h plus postage ,
W. WATSON , "Olympus ", Sandford Mill Road, Chelmsford, Esse x
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